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Rapporteur: Ms. Martha oUffrLs ae WHIST (Ecuador)

I. IMTRODUCTION

debate on item 82 (see L/44/'146.
$as considered at the 29th, 30th and
A.n account of the Connittee,s
relevant surnnrary records

II. CONSIDERATION OF PROPOSALS

A. c.lobat Strategy for SheLter to the year ZO00

2, At the 30th neeting, on 3 Novernber, the Vice_Chairnan of the Conmittee,Mr' David Payton (New Zealand) made a stacetnent in arhich he inforned the Committeeon the results of inforrnal consultations held o! the draft resolution recofunenatealin paragraph 10 of resolutioI1, r2/L contained in lhe report of the commission onHuman Settfement.s on the lrork of its tweffth session. l/

* the report of the Conmittee on this item !ril1 be issued in 12 part.s (seealso A,/44/746 and Add.1-B and Add,11).

I/ See ,Supplernent No. 8 (A/44/B).
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3. At the sarne meecang' the Committee acloPtecl the draf tl resol rll':i()n wit-houl' ti vote

(see para. 12' draft resolution r)'

B. Draft resofution 41-l:,2/44/L.24 a$d -&gvJ -qttcl 2

4. At the 29Lh meeting' on 2 November' the rePresenLat'ive of ["rkjst-alr irrLrodu{:ecl'

on behaff of Alg-eria. Bahrain' Cuba' Egypt 
' --!4!!u r i t-aula on(l Ilak!6!'4u' a clraf !'

resolutj-on (A/C.2/44/L'24r, entitled "LivincJ conclitions ot: hl)e t';rleshitrian people

lrr- tir" o."r,pled Palestinian territory"' wbich reacl as fc)l-[ou's:

"The Ceneral Assemblv '

"Recatlinq the vancouver DeclaraLion clr Hurnarl SeLtllerrrettl s' t!176 2/ and

the relevant recommendations for nationaf action 3/ acloPt-erl l'y IlalJil-aL:

United Nations Conference on Human Sebtlemerrts'

"Reqallinq afso its resoluLior- 42/lg1 of 11 Deceml)er 'lqB'/'

"E_aB:essils-i!s--s!gpel! for the intjl-oalah of Lhe Palerii:irriad people

against the Israeli occupation.

"ExPressinq its oDDosition to Lhe Israefi practices a(ltrirrsll lrlre

palestinian people ai..d-!t ",,ding 
the f$iJadah and prolorlqitrg t-he occupatiorl

and its benefits Lo the rsraeli economy'

,,Gravely alarmed by the continuation of the Israeli sel-t'lemeuL polit:ies'
which have been declaled null and void and a rnajor obst-acle t(t Peace'

and
on

"Taking into account the need of the United Nat-ions Conference on 'Iracle

Developnent for extrabuatgetary resources to Prepale a comprehensive sLudy

the Palestinian nationaf economy,

-1. Takes noLe with aDDreciation of the note by the Sec re tary -Generaf
Lhe Palestirrian PeoPl.e; /concerning the infrastructure needed by

of the lsrae.li pracl-ices against
sieges. )>urnirrg of croPs arrd

houses i

"2. Cal.1s for the imrnediaLe cessatron
the PafesLiDian peoPle. including economic
harvests and blowing up and sealing off of

Z/ Repgrt of Habitabl united Naqr-allq - co-4Ieleioeq qu quinarrl sel-l-letneut-s'

V""t"t"at, 3l M"y-11 Jt tecl Nations pubLicatj olt' S'\ les No ' n ' /6 ' IV ' / '{nd
corrigendurn), chaP. I.

f/ IEkl., chaP. II.

4/ A/ 44/534
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"3. Expresses its aLarn at the drastic deterioratiorr irr t-he living
conditions of the Parestinian people ir the occupied palesLir!iar l-erritory as
a result of deliberate Israeli poficies anal measures;

"4, Affirms that the efimination of the Israeli occupat.iorr an(l Lhe
exercise by the Palestinian people of their right to sovereiqrty are
prerequisites for their social and ec.rrornic developmerrL irr r-he oqcupied
Palestinian te r rito rv t

"5. Rejects_ the Israeli plans and actions intel}(led t_o clrarrqe the
dernographic cornposition of the occupied parestinian territ.ory ir parLicular
the increase and expansion of the Israeli col.onial seltlerne ts,

"6. Reguests the Sec re tary-Gene r aL to make avai.laltte l(l the Urritecl
Nations conference on Trade and Deveropment the extra funcls rreerlecl Lrr prepare
a cornprehensive study on the palestinian natiorral eco omy;

"7. AIso requests the Sec retary -Gene ra f to report. to Ll)e Gerreral
A6senbly at its forty-sixth session, through the Econonic arrcl Social Cou cil.
on the progress nade in the implementration of the present reso.lui_ioD.,,

5. On 8 November, a revised draft resolutior' (A/C.2/44/L.24/Rev.l ) was circulated
by fhe sponsors of A/c.2/44/L,24, now joined by Mafaysia, which read a6 follows:

"The General Assembly,

"Recallinq the vancouver Decraration on Human settleme.Ls, 1976 s/ and
the relevant recorunendations for national action li,/ adoptecl by Habitat.:
United Nations Conference on Human Settlernents.

"Recalling also it6 resotution 42/IgO of lt Decenber 1987,

"Taking into account the intifadah of the palestinian peopr.e against theIsraeli occupat.ion,

"Expressinc its opposition t-o tbe Israeli pracLices against the
Palesrinian people ained at ending the intifadah and prorongi g the occupation
and its benefits to the Israe.li ecorrony.

"Gravelv alarned by the continuatiou of the Israeli setrt.]ernenL policies.
which have been declared nu.l1 and void and a rnajor obst.acfe Lo peace,

5-/ Report of llabitat I United Nations Conference -ou Hu_.t!-.!r $e!!le!er!!s,vancouver. 31 May-11 June 1976 (united Nations publication, sares No. E,'/6.rv.7 anclcorrigendun), chap. I.

9/ I-b-l-i!., chap. rr.
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"Takinq into account the need of the United NaLions Corrference orr Trade

and Developnent for extra funds to PrePare a comprehensive study on the

Palestinian national economy/

"1. Takes note of the study anrrexetl to the note by {-he Secretary-General
concerning the infrastructure needed by the Pafestinian peolrle; l/

the Palestinian peoPfe, incruding econonic sieges' burnirtg of croPs ancl

harvests and blowing up and sealing off of housesi

"3. Expresses its alarl! at the drastic dete)'ioratiorr -irr l-he f ivirlg
conditions of the Pal-estinian people in Lhe ocr:upiecl Palesl-irriao l-errit-ory as

a !esulh of deliberate Israeli policies and measuresi

exercise by the Palestinian people of theii right Lo self-cleterrnilal-iorr are

prerequisites for their economic and sociaf development' in Lhe occupied

Palestinian territorY;

"5. Reiects the Israeli Plans and acLions intended to change t"lre

denographic composition of the occuPietl Palestiniar territory in part-icular
the increase and expansion of the Israeli setLfeneD[si

"6. Requests the Se cretary-Geue raf to nake available Lo the United
Nations Conference on Trade and Development the extra funds tleeclecl Lo prePare

the cornprehensive study on the Palestinian national econony;

^7 . Al'so requests the Sec retary-Gene raf Lo lePort to Lhe General

Assenbly at its forf-sixth session. through the Econornic and Social council'
on the progress made in the implementation of the present resolution'"

6. A statement on the Proqranne budget implications of draft resolutiotl
A/C.2/44/L.24/Rev'1. submitied by the Secretary-Gene ral in accordance with lule 153

of the rules of Procedure of the General Assembly' was cilculated in docrxnent

A/C,2/44/L,35.

1. At its 4tst meeting' on 21 November, tlhe CornmiLtee had before it a further
revision of the draft resoluLion (A/c,z/44/L.24/Rev.2), whiclt had been srrbmitl-ed on

behatf of the sponsors of A/C.2/44/L.24lRev.f. Mali subsequently ioined in
sponsoring draf t resolut iott A / C. 2 / 44 / L' 24 / Rev' 2'

8. At the same meetrng' the Committee also had before it a stal:enlenL on t-he

progratnrnebudgetinplicationsofdraftresolutior\A/C'2/44/L'24/Rev-2'srtbmiF-tedby
lhe Sec re Lary-General in accordance with rufe 153 of the rrrfes ol Pro(je(lure of the

Genetaf Assembly, which was conlained in document A/C'2/44/L'15lRev'l'

7/ A/ 44/534.



9. The Vice-Chairman of the Cornmittee. Mr. David paytor (New
staternent in which he informed the Committee on the ouLcome of
consultations held on draft resolution A/C. Z/44/L.24/Rev.2, arrr.i
operative paragraph 2, tbe words ,'economic and sociaf sectors,,
by the words "economic and social fields,,.

10. At the same neeting, the Cornmittee adoptecl draft resolution
A/C.Z/44/L.24/Rev.2, as orally revised, by a recor(led voLe of 12./
7 abstentions (see para. 12. draft resofut.ion II). g,/ f,he resutt.
as foflows !
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Ze.r-la d), nade a
i nf o rrnal

s t-a t erl LbaL. i n
slrou Ld l)e rep l aced

1.,) 2. with
of t-he voLilg lras

Ip favout:

Against:

Albania, Algeria, Angola. Argenl_ina. Austrafia, Ar(sLria,
Bahamas. Bahrain. Bangladesh. Barbados, Be_Igiurn, Ell)ut_an,
Bolivia. Botswana, Brazil, Brunei llarussalel'tn, Rrllqaria,
Bu!kina Faso, Burundi, Byelorussiarl SovieL Sor: j.aJ i st.
Republic, Cameroon, Cape Verde. Cerrtral Africar! ReL)urr,tic,
Chad, Chile, China, Cotornbia. Congo, Costa Rica, c6Le
d'Ivoire, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechostovakia. Democrat.jc yemen,
Derunark, Djibouhi, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fj.ii, Fintalld,
France, Gambia, Gernan Democrat.ic Repubfic, Ghana, Greece,
Guatemala, Guinea. cuinea-Bissau, Guyana, Haitj., Huuqary,
Iqeland, India. Indonesia, Iran (Isfamic Republjc of). Iraq,
IreLand, Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kuwait-, L,.ro people,s
Democratic Republic, Lebanon, Lesotho. Liberia. t,illyatr Arab
Jaunahiriya, Luxembourg. Madagascar, Mafaysia, Maldives, Mati,
Malta, Maurj.tania, Mexico, Mongolia. Morocco. Mo"arnbique.
Myanmar. Nepal, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger, Nj.cleria,
Norway, O[an, Pakistan, panama, papua New Guinea, paraguay,
Peru, Philippines, pofand, portugal, eatar. Ronania, Rwanda,
Samoa, Sao Tome and principe. Saudi Arabia, Serregaf.
Singapore. Somalia, Spain. Sri Lanka, Surinane. Svrazifand,
Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic, Thaitand. Trinidad and Tobago,
Tunisia. Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab Emirates,
United Repubfic of Tanzania, Uruguay. Venezuela. viet_ Nam,
Yemen, Yugosl"avia, Zaire. Zanbia, Zirnbabwe.

Israel, United States 0f America.

Abstaining: Antigua and Barbuda, Canada, E.l
Republic of. Netherlands, Togo.
Britain and Northern I ref and.

Safvador, Gerrnatry, I'ede r at
United Kingdorn ('f Great

g/ SubsequentLy. the representative
delegation been present at the time of the
the revised draft re so fut ion.

of Afghanistan s tat_ed
voLing, it wou.td have

that, had his
vo l-ed irr favour of
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11. Before the adoption of the d.raft resolutiofl, the rePresentative of Israel made

a statement. statements after the adoPtion of the draft resolution .!''ere made by

the representatives of the Uniteal States of America, Canada, Australia' Norltay'
uruguay, the united Kingdom of Great Britai! antl Northeru Ireland and JaPan (see

A/C,2 / 44/SR.4L, .

III. RECOMI'IENDA:IIONS OF THE SECOND COMMITTEE

12. The Second Connittee reconunends to tlte GeDeral Assenbly the adoption of the
fol.lowinq draft resolutions 3

DRAFT RESOLUTION I

Global Stratecry for Shelter to the Year 2000

the General Assemblv,

Reca1li4g its resofuEion 43l'18I of 20 December 1988, in which it
designated the Conunission on Human Settlements as ehe United Nations
inte rgovernmental body resPoasible for co-ordinating, evaluating and

rnouitoring the Global Strateg.y for Shelter to the Year 2OO0' 9/ the core of
which consists of integrated nationa] shelter strategies,

Also recatfing its request, contained in paragraPh 7 of the
above-nentioned resolution, to the conmission ou Hunaa settlements as the body

designat€d to co-ordinate the imPl'enentation of, the Strategy, to rePort
biennially to the General Assernbly on Progress made in its imPlementation,

Recoqnizinq that the Global. strategy is the most anbitious programme that
the international community has so far adoPted in the hunan settlements sector
and, as such, requires the concerted efforts of a1l member Goveruments, United
Nations bodies and donor agencies, as well as the entire atEention of the
Uaited Nations Centre f,or lluman SettlenenCs (Habitat).

Corrvinced that, while integrating the most effective and efficient Policy
tools in all actiol areas, nationaf shelter strategies caa be a crucial
instru.nent of enablement leadinq to the fu1l nobifization of all types of
resources on a sustainabl'e basis and thereby facilitating adequate shelter for
all by the year 2000,

paviflq special attention to the need to eusure equal access to available
resources by all PoPulation grouPs, while recognizing the critical role that
sonen should play in the imPlenentatsion of the Global Strategy, and to remove

obstacles that sorne population groups, such as househofds headed by ttomen, rnay

face in this respect,

g/ official Records of the General Assetnbly. Forty-third session, supDlement

Nq----']q, addenttun ( A/43 / 8 /Adtl. 1) .
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Concerned about the econornic constraints many countries face in theirdevelopnent efforts, but at the sane tine encouraged by tire posiLive irnpacEwhich enabling shelter strategies have ou economir; clevelopner)L.

Enphasizing that the objective of facilitating sheltrer_ for al J. can l)epromoted by a nationat strategy which is recognizecl aud supported at_ Lheh.ighest possible politicar level, adjusted l-o Lhe macroecorrrrni (. .eeal orconsolidating the nationaf resource base ancl ninirnizing the irnporI, cortt-ellt,based on nationarry and individuarly afforclabfe stanclarcrs. r rexir)le i.n Lermsof the diversity of shelter priorities anct specific iD ternls of iustitut_iorrafarrangenents for partnership between various sectors of _irnplene l_alioII,

Eav]-]!g-f9-nsi-d€fed the first leport- of the Cornrnissiorr r)rr Iluna SeLt_iernerrcson fhe irnplementation of the Global Strategy for Shelter t:o re year Z(.)0J, IO/

Noting with satisfaction the support_ to the Strat.egy,s FIar) (,f Action bydonor Governrnents and international bodies and agerrcies iu assisLiug natiotral
Goverrunents in the formutation of their uationaf shelter st_rat:egies.

Cognizaut of the importance of sustaining and expanclinq alional arr(linternational support to this cruciaf phase oi the t,LaD of A(:tio'.
Noting that, when considering future vo.luntary contr ibrr t. j. ons ho theUnited Nations Habitat. and Hr.unan Settlements Foundation, donors will bej.nfLuenced by Lhe degree of emphasis of the lror:lr plogramme ot t-he UlitedNatioas Centre for HunaD Settlements (Habitat) on the ctobal StraLegy forShefter and by the priorities within the Gtobal Strategy reftected in t-har

Pro9rarnrne,

I. Conmends coverfi.nents which axe reviewing, revising and cotrsofidatingtheir nationaL shelter strategies, as welf as irnplementirrg ilr", with greatdetermination, and urges all Goverrynents to do 60,

2. Recornmends that all Governnents set the nonitoring systen to beproposed by the Executive Director of the United Nations CerrLre foi HumanSettLenents (Habitat.) gradually in place following Lhe guidelines to beprepared by the Executive Directo'

3. Invites Govexnments to make voluntary contribuLions wheneverpossible to the United Nations Habitat ancl Humin SettlemelLs Foundation. rncash or in lind, in order t.o facilitate the implemenLation of Lhe clobalStrategy for Shelter to the year 2000,

.4. Urqes the organizations of bire United NaLioDs syslten, anclparticularly the united Nations Deve].pme't programme, arrd ()ther multi-LaLe.arand bilatera.l agencies to provide financial and other suppor.tr Lo Llreimplementation of the Strategy's p]an of Actiot,

l9/ Ibid., Fortv-fourth Session, Supplement No. B, acldenduJn (A/44l8/Aald.t)
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DRAFT RESOLUTION II

Livinq conditions of the t'alestinian People iq.tbe --o-uc-qpred
Palestinian territorY

The General As sembly'

Recallinq the vancouver Decfaration on Human SetLlemerrt s' L9'16' l-!/ and

the refevant recommendations for national action I-2l adopl-e(l lly Ilabillatl
United Nations Conference on Euman SeLtfements'

RecalLinq a.]so ics resoluEion 42/ag} of 1I December 19tl7'

Taking into account the intifatlah of the Palest-iniarr peol'le againsL hhe

Israefi occupation, including its eqonomic an'l social policies and l-racl-rces'

Gravely alarneal by the continuation of the Israeli sehtlerneDtr policies in
the palestinian territory occupied by Israel since 1967, i (rlrrr'lirrg ,Jerusalern'

whichhavebeendeclalednullandvoidandamajorobstacfel:oPeace,

Taking into account the need of the United Natiotls Conference orr Trade

and Development for extra funds to prePare the compreherrsive sLudy orl Lhe

economy of the occuPied Palestinian territory requested by lrlre fra'le and

Development Board in its resofution 239 (xxIII) of g october lgtll' L3/

l. Takes noLe of the study anDexed to tlte note by tlle Secietary-Geleraf
concerning the infrastructure needs of the Palestiniarr peopJe; 'Il! /

2.cat].sfortheimmediatecessationofthelslaeliP!.acticesagainst
the Palestinian People, Particularly in the econonic and social fields'

3. Expresses its alarn at the deteriorafion' as a result of the Israeli
occupation,-r, tfru ti.rittg conditiors of the Palestinian people in the
pale-stinian territoly, including .Ierusalem, occupied 6ince 1967'

LL/ ReporL of Eabitat: united Nations confelence glEu4a-r!-'Se t lll ellelrLs '
Vancouver, 31 May-1l .June 1976 (United NaLions publication' Sales No' E'76'Iv'? ancl

corrigendwn), chap. I.

12/ I-bj(!. ' chaP. rr.

L3/ Official RecoEds of the GeneraL .Assgnbly ' ThirLy-sir!!h Sessiorr'

Supplement No. 15 (A/36/15 and corr.1), ?art three' annex I'

L9/ A/ 44/ 534 .
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4. Affirns that the Israefi occupation is conLr:adichory to the basic
requirernents for the social and economic developnenL of the Palestiniarr people
in the occupied Pa-testjnian terriLoryi

5. Reiects the Israefi pfans and actions inLeocled tl) (!l)ange tlre
demographic composition of the occupied Palest.iniarr l-errit.ory. in parl-icular
the increase and expansion of the Israeli settlemenLsi

6. RegueE!E the Sec retary-Gene ral to make avail able lr(' lr.Jre {JDited
Nations Conference on Trade and DevefopmenL fron the UlliLe'l Nal i,Jrrs relluiar
budget the extra funds $eeded to prepare Lhe comprehetrsive sl:rt.'ly o Lhe
econony of the occupied Pafestinian territoryi

7. Also reguests the Sec retary -Gene ral to repott Lo llre l;erler aI
Assernbly at its forty-sixth session. through the Economic arrtl Social C<.:uncil.
on the plogress nade in the impfementation of Lhe present !eso lul-iorl.


